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SUMMARY

After 10 years of work United Nations initiative on Global Geospatial Information Management

(UN-GGIM) draws on the national capacities and capabilities of Member States. It takes a leading role in

setting the agenda for global geospatial information development and promotes the benefits of geospatial

information for addressing national policy and key global challenges. UNGGIM serv as a mechanism for

making joint decisions and setting directions with regard to the production, availability and use of geospatial

information within national, regional and global policy frameworks. Led by United Nations Member States,

UN-GGIM Europe aims to address european regional challenges regarding the use of geospatial information,

including in the development agendas, and to serve as a body for regional policymaking in the field of

geospatial information management. Governance and institutional arrangements present a clear division of

roles and responsibilities among organizations involved in geospatial information management, and the

formal and informal structures of cooperation and collaboration between and among organizations.

In this paper will be present strategy of UN GGIM Europe and activities of working gropus within work

program. There will be also present Integrated Geospatial Information Framework (IGIF) whitch provides a

basis and guide for developing, integrating, strengthening and maximizing geospatial information

management and related resources in all countries.
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